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s. . d.

Wheat, perminol i 30aI1 2-

Barley,. -' 4 , ,5 '
Buckwheat, - - 4,9 a 5 0

ye- - - - - 4 9 a 5
ye,~~ -a 56

Pesas,- - -'' i - -5 aflG
otatoes, - -per bush. 4 6 a 5 0.

Beans, American - 00 a 0s
Beans, Canadian - -10 6 a 12 6
Muttàu, per qr.0 5 0I a- 7 0
Lamb, -à- - - - 26a 2 9

Veal,-4-. - - - 40 a 0
Beef, - . - - perlb.-0 5 a 0 9
Lard -- - - - - 0'9 a 010

Cheese, - - - - 'O9 a 010
Pork,6- .. - - - 0 a 7
Butter, Fresh - . - - 3 a.' b
Butter, Salt- -- -1 a
}Iony, . 0 - -r .. O 6 a 0 7&
Egas, - - - per ozen 12 ,à1 3
Pour, - - per quintal ~4 0 a 2.5 0
Oalmeal, -. - . . - 21 6 a 23 6

Fresh Pork, - - per 100 ibs. 35 a 45 0

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCRIUBERS take great pleasure in announctusz uI
the Catholie Public, that thev have .made arrangements with
Meurs. Bau-ns & TLambert, the Enaglslh Publushers, for dupli-
cale setta ci the Stereotype plates of the folowinworks:-

THUE POPULAR L IBRARY
Of History, Biography, Fiction, and Miscellaneous Litera-
ture, a series of otrl;s by some of the miost emniient wriers
of the day; edited by 'Mesers. Capes, Northeote, and Thonap-
son.

he Popular Librarv fs intended te supply a desideratum
which has long been feit,.by providing at a ceenp rate a series
of iiitructive and enteriasning publicatfons, sui(ed for general
use, written expressly for the purpose, and adaptedW fall re-
setste tt ere sutanaces cf thepresentda. lu finteiade
titîbhe style f te vorlus shal ba aucti sas 10 engage the at-
tention of yoing n ai i and of ai c-luaes of re ±as while
te sttjcts vil lesa varleansa to render the serica equali>
ucceaptable for -Homne use, Elucaîiiîal purpasea, or railwa>'
rendi g.

Th following are one of the sulbjects which it is proposed
to ioclude in the Popular Librarv, thtough the volumes will
nuot;eesarilyhe issued inu the order here given. A large*
poctòii of he series wiil aise be devoted ta works of Fiction,
-dtEnîdrlaining Literature ueneraiy, which wili be iner-

with the more solid pnblications here named
lbiola,: a tale o rtie Caracimbs; by lHis E:intenceCardial

Wiseman. 12 mo, 400 pages, miualin,3 s9d.
Lireof-Su. Frances of Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,

Heroines of Charity'; vith preface by Aubrey- de Verc, 2t6d.
Catholic Legendâsand Stornes, 2s 6.
The Witch of Melton 11ill; a Tale; by the author ef Montai

St. Laurence, 2s d.
The following works are in immediate preparation, and vill

be caipleted in one Volume:-
A Populnr Modern History; b>' Mathew Bridges, Esq-

Chrfaian Missions-Japar, &c.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Francis and the Franciscans.-
St. Aphonsus and the 1edep tpeis; b' J. NI. Capes-
Blessai Peu]I of tte Cross andthett Passiaists.-St. Francia cf*
Sales; by R. Ornsby..:-St. Ignatius aid the Jesuit-Emi-
Pent Men-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; a Tale of
Paris in 1648-A Tale of the Charterhouse in the time ai
lenrv viii.-The Witch of Meton Hill.a Tale.-Reamais-
cences cf my lMother; or Tales ofthe iteignt of Terrer, by
Madame Woilles, author of the Orphan of Moscow. Trans-
lated! from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chri-
lin Heroism; witb pretace by the Her. Dr. Manning.

The greatest want of the present day is boolis combining
instruction and amusement, which Catliuiie Parents can saitly

lace in the hainds of their childreri. J now rests with te
atholic public, wlether that want shal bue supplied or net.

WC intend to issue the first volume of e Popular Library on
the Ith cf February, and -will continue to issue a volume
every month, for one year at least, and if wé are only se-
conded in our eforits, we will ontinue the Series for years to
come. But i depends entirelv n the encouragement we
receive. One thing l certain, ihat it is the duty of Cathoieq
to.encourne a project like this; by doing so they will eiable
us to multiply useful and entertaming books aet a moderate
price.

Januaryr3S, 1855.

D,.& J. SADLIER & c.,,
Corneof Notre Daneand St. Francis

Xavier Streets, lontreal.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirotsof brfngingont eir friands froua Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Enigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatingthe saune, which wilt obviate all risks of loss or
misapplication ai the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to lte Chief Agent, a
C'rtifiente wil be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pouind Sterling, which-Certiicate on transmission will secure
a passage fromi any Port in the United Kigedom by Veisels
bound'to Quebec. • .

Theke Certifictes may be obtaineid on application to the
Clhief tAaent at QuebecJ; .-B. Hawke, Esq., Chif Ernigrant
Agent, Torenta; cr10

Ao HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Monta -l.

Dec., 18&.

GLOBE
FIR AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

'CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All id up and inveted, tlerey afeording ko theAssured,

an immediate availa.4e .Fintejsr the payment of the m.st
eztcnsive Lo.ues. -

THE undersigned havi fubeén appointed SOLE AGENT
or the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE àt favnrable rates.

nr- Lasses promtîly -PRid wiî'nout discount or deduction,
and vithout reference to tc BLoardin LoncoMA

]IENRY bCHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

-c, ' St Street, ontreàl.

M. DO1{ERT.Y,
M----tt, aoe-

59,. .Lite icS James -Strneeton.

THE ,TUE',WITNESSiAND:îCMPrHOLVCCHRONICLE>

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT DON'T FIT ?

EVEILY one miust admit thatth above induspensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, wiil wear
longestant look ithe neatest. To obtain the abutve, Cali t
BITT & CURRIE'S (Montureal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154.
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, cos-uer ol
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where yoti will
fid a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT RoM.
The entire ork is manufactured on the

carpful Supervision.
Mlonîreal, June 22, 1854.

premises, under

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND FTAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

. 308 and 310 St. Pa'l Street, Montreal.

S'T. MAPRY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Studens are all care-
full> intrùcted in the.principles of their faith, and required) îo
comsply with their religious uties. t Lis ituated ithe north-
western sutburbs of this city, so proverbial for lealth; and from
its relired and elevated position, it enjoys alltihe bendit of th-.
country air.

The best Professors are engared, and the Students are nt
all hours under their care, as vell during hours of play as ia
ime of clas.

The Scholastiecvear commences on the 16[t of Augunst and
gnds on the iast Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
Tte annnal pension for Board, Tuition, Washing

IIendiniagLinen and Stockinsand use of be-I
ding, lia f-yearly iu advance, is . . . $150

For Students not ileamning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Tlhose who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . . . 15
Frenclh, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annun, . . . . 20
Music, er annum, . . . . 40
Use et iano, per annun . .
Bocks, Stationerv, Clothes, il ordered, and in case oft sick-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees wil form extra charges.
No uniforn is required. Students should bring -with theun

three stfîs, six shirts, six pairs -of stockiags, four tovels, and
thre pairs of oots or s wuces, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President-.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIRAM'S

MARBLE F ACTORY, 1
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)1

WM. CU.NNINGHAM, Manufaèitrer.Of WHITE and al other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS; TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES;- CHIMNEY-PIECES,' TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAI FONTS,,
&C., wishes to inform the Chiaëns fPMonireal und its vicinit,
that any of the above-mncutionèdearticles thev mny want will e
furnished them ofthe- best-material,and of ie bas ,workman-
sli p,and on ternathat wil admit if nooumpefticia.

NB-W.C. rnanufactdrs the Montr-al Stone, If any per-
son préfers. them.'' -- - -' '---- -

A grat assortmentîo -Wbite ad Colored MARBLE jusi
arrived:for Mr. Cunninghai,. Marbie Manufacturer, Bleùry
*Sireet, unar Hanover Terrace, - a -- :- -

SO M ETHING NEW!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE 's NORTH AME RICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,?

WI-IOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, MGill Street, nearly opposite St. ilnn's
? lifarket,

VOULD ncst respecîfully announce to their frierds and thc
Publie generaly ilhatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
preparedI to oler

Greater Bergains than any flouse in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
ed Io adpt lithe plan of LARGE SALES and SiMALL
PROFITS, lereby securizng a Business thtat will enable thenm
to Sell MUCI LOWER than any othe. Establishment,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Departnent is fully supplied wit every article ou

READY-MADE CLOTHING, MATS, CAPS, Furnishintg
i and Outitlting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Department will be always suppied with the most
fashionabileasweillasdurable Foreign andDomesîioBROAD-
CLOTHS,Caissimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetîs,
&c., of every style and fabri; and will be under le super-
intendence ofi Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEzu-
mru., of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D.- will give bus
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring ibis Estab-
lishlment with their patronage. .. : -

N.B. -Remember the. "Norb Ameuican Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street. .

3- Give usa call. Examine Price and quahity of Goods,
as we intend to makie itna object fer PurchasersIo Luv.

PATTON & BROTIIER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

B E L L S ! B E L L S! B E L L S!
FOR Churche, Academies, Factoriés, Steamboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortiment kept constantly on
tand b the Subseribers, t tteir old estalibhed, and enilarged)
Foundry, wiieh tas been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose ptterns and procass of manuifacture so perfected, thai
their Belis have a wortd wide celebrity for volhie of sound
and quaîty of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeededi laapplying the process of loiai moulding in Iron
Cases to Bell Caseing-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, liey have just reccived-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A SilvcrlMeda) of the WouLs -FAa
in New York, over all others, several from thiis country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the Isth Medal
besides many Diplomas, that bas been awarded uheun. They
have patterns for, and keep on tand, Bells of a variet of tones
of the same weight, and hiey also furnisli e oarder iMuuEs o]
anv number of Bells, or key, and can irefer to several of their
mke throughouit the States and Canada. Their Hangings,
comprising man recent and valuable improvements, consist
of CasLtca Yo c, with moveable arms, and which may he
turned upon the Bell ; Sprum! acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Iron Frante; olling Hanmmer; Oounterpoise;
Stop ; etc. For Steamnbats, Steanships, etc., their imtproved)
revolvingYoke, or Fancy Hangings an Brass or Bronze of
any desig furn ised. We can stupply whole sets, or-parts, of
our ]mproved Hangings, to relang rBells eolother constru-
tion, upon proper.specifications being given. Old Bells taken
fa exehange.

SurveayorInstruments of ant descriptiois, made, and liept
on tand.

Being in immnediate connection -with the principal routes in
ail directions, elither Rail Road, Canal or River, ordes can be
executed with despatch, which either personally or by coi-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS, -
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BRtEwsTrx & MULHoLLAND, Agenus, MOntreal.

HONTREAL STEAI D YE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguuinet Street, north corner o the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Plblic ofMontreal. and
the surrounding cotuntry, for the liberai manner in which he
bas been patronized foi the-tlast aine years, and now craves a
conttauance of the ame. Hie wishets to infonn.his customers
that lie lias made extensive improvements in bis Establikhinen
to meet the wants bf his- numerous estniàers ; ahd as his
place is filitt -up by Stuea, on the best ,American Plan, he
boies tto be abe ta attend io bis engagementi with pundtuaity.

e wilil dye all kinds of Silka, Satins, Velvels; Crapes,
Woollens &e.; as also, Scourug aIl kinds of Silk and Wosol-c
len ShawisçMoreen Window Curtains, Bed Han ggs, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Wateredi Gentlemen'sCIoth'sCleaned ami
Renovated in ih lest style. Ail Iinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paitit,-Oil, GreaseIron. Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted)

trN. 13..-Goods Ire pt subject o theclaim cf the owner,
twielve mionths aid n loriger.

Montrcal, June 21J1853.

PRMÀcKEd oN -

.9, St L&ibreice hfum Str'eet

-NO lV1 THEE TIMETO.SUBSCRIBE' •'* ' IN PRESS.

.iT0CoPEiTEŽ,WOKSIAND LIFE OF GERALD
FLYNN'S -CIRCULA.TING .»LIBR ARY, t GRIFFIN.

We have also made arrangementi with Mr. Jr.s DraY
(Only Fi e Sutt.trus ayear, inÀadvance.) oiDubin, for Setsof thuStereotype Plates o Gri'inWorka,

Nà..55, ALEXANDER.STREET, RevipedA and Corrected. b y, hiiîbroither. -To-be çonmpleted in
Arosi;r's.r.titc c . -T VoLUliES'; (llustraled vlli fine steel engravitugs,) catt..

Vprsing ithe fdllowng:- .

JAMES PLYIN, in returnuug thbnks to his Suba6rilers, has Céard-Dra wing a.Tale t are. .
Ile pleasureto inorm .teinti tt g theirpatronage, he ThefHai Sir; a Tale of Munter.
has been enabled te inèrease is LIBRA RY to Sil Ditiv, lthe Coiner; a Tale of Tipperary

ONE;THOÙSANP AND FIFTY 4LUMES, Thè'Rivals; u Tale of Wicow
Tracs Ambiufon-Holland Tide -

te whichhe-wl coutinne to add thbest Woka as the corne Th aarer of.Bantîr>. a-
out, s nas to please his Subscribers uind aiert publié support. e The Aylmers of Bail A 1ier.

Motreat, December 6, 1854. Thé Brown Mai-TeiilaRge R ai. .
.cThcKnight,of the Sheet.
The Roca-of the Candie.

FRA N KLIN HO U SE, owaiv>endOwnevMkPeak
B YM.. P. RYAN & Co. The Duke ot Monmonth ; a Tale of the Wars of King James.

Tales of the Jury Ioum-compnsmg--Sgismund-- tte Story
TfHIS W AND)MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, as snted on Teller it Fîault-lhe Knight 'Without Repronch.-the Mistalke
King and,Williain Streets,,aa fromt oislose proxiiniy to the -Drifk ny Brotler--thé SWtans of 8ir, Antrim Jack-M-
Bais;the Post Office and the Whuarve, adlu its neighlorhood Eneiry the Covetous--Nr.' Tibhet O'Gearv, thét. C-iiriotis--
Io the difirenI RallroadTermmni, nuake fia desirabli lesidence lte Prophecy--the-Rnven's Nest-Sir Dowling O'H-anigan-
for Menc i Busfnèss,-is*el as of pleasure. the Laine Tailor of Macel.

TEE FURNITURE JPoeien Worka-Life and.Leters.
Talesi of the Five SenStes.l entirely new, and of superior riuality. We wiii comumence the pubication of Grifi'n's Wrks aboult

THE TABLE the 2Lti of March, and : will continue tu issue a volume every
WUi be at ailil ies supplied wih the Choicest Delicaies ie mIlaontluntil they are completed.

rnarketsacanafford. The following notice i fIrom uthe pen of Wilian Carltoi,
HORSES.;and CARRTAGES will he- in readince ai the certainly ne umean judge in these natters:-

Sieaumboaîs aît Railway, to carry Passenger to aud froim the GeraId GriflTn stands on Ithe saune pe-destal wiih Bimîf.-.
samie, free of charge. If weighed in opposite saes, a feiather would lur the balance.

Gritiin'a 'Colegi.a ns' as one o tthegreatest, if not the great-
NOTICE. est, Irish novel that ever was written. Yet, our judgment

The U dersigned takes this o portuity of retrning thankis taggers when we think of 'Crohoore of the Bilhook?-
te his niiuerous Friends, for theparonage bestowed on hin Griilfnt's poems are exquisitely beautiful, and filow wilh such
during the pas thrce yeass, and he topes, by diigent atttiin tend ertes as w tan scarcely find in any oitier Irish poetry."
ta busiess, o meril a. ontinuance cf th saine.

Montreal, May 6, 185. M. P. RYAN. D. & J. SADLIEI & Co.,
- Corner of Notre Damc and St..Franiues Xavier eireets.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1855.

THEGGREATEST -,

.MEDICAL9DISCOVER.l 9F THE

MR. RENNEDY, 0F ROXBURY,
RAS discoveed in one ci our common pasre,.weed. ,ra-
nedly alita ciires, EVERY:KIND'OF HUMOR, ,r ar
fiort Sroftda doroi, e a Commua imple, . ' hasîried Wi
uver eleven> hiundred cases, and never hiled exeeùt iIwo
cases, (both,îthunddr humor.). He has now fi lhis possesion
4ierîtwo huaidred certificaIes of is value, ail witha tweaty
miles Of Boston

Two boiles are warranted ta cure anrsii-sàréinnt.
one Io three bottleswill cure 'lhe worst kind of piunpfa.s o,

the face. i..
Two or three bottiles will clear, the sstei of.hile ..
Twît bottles are warranied lo core ite worst canker, hla flu

moniith and stomach.
Three to five bottles arc warrantid ta cure the vocars na

or erysipelas. ":,.,,
one to two bottles are warraned t cure ail humor aie

eye.
Two boules are warranted ta cure runing ot hc eau-s and

blotches amon the hair.
Four to six Biollies are warrantdI to cure corrúpt adt run-

nintgtlcers.
One hotle wfl cure sealy eruuptioans of the skin.
Two> or three boules are warranted to cure hlie worst oase

(t ringworm.
Two t. three boitles are warranted go cture the aost dos-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four botles are varrated to cure salt rheumju.
Fiveolu eiglt bottles will cure the wnrs ncise of serefulua.
A beneft is always experienced îlom> Lte frit. bottle, and a

perteet cure is warranted whenu the aibove qnntity isaken.
Nlohing look se improbable to those woleave in vain

tried al he wonderfn ulumedieines of Ihe day, as liant a coin-
mon weed growing on the pasitires, and alung tild stoe wall,
should cure every liuor. athe sysem, -el it is Jow a fixedt
flet. I vot have a hunor ibulins ta siart. Tlir'e tire no ife
nur andshutas lnr has aboutit ilsuiting sotmue eases bit nlot
yours. I peddled over a thousid boittles of ii in the vicinity
of Boston. I know the etibets of fi fin evert case. t bas ai-
ready doue sane of the greatest eures ever dounie i Massachw
sett. I gave it to childre a year old ; to old people of sixi.

have seen poor, puy, wurmy looking ciildrenu, vhose fle.4
%%,is soi an laby, restered' toa îperfect state of hcalb by

Ta those who are subject ta a sickleadach. one boue w
alway cuire it. It gives agreatiaid dizzinessISonute 'Who [bave teicea fi bave liteec colive for urer, sad
F i"ave been regulaied by il. here rlie badyfasuuîat) fiawtîrks
ite efasy ; but where there fs aîny derangement uit he funo-

tions cf tature, fit il! cause very sfiîguiar .leings, b"'1y"où
atust not be anruued; n hey always tiapjîear iroîntourJava
go a week. There is never a bat resuit froua it; on the cou-
trary, when that feeling is gone, you will feel yourself like a
new peson. I heard sonie oi the most extravagant encomi-
Uma f tiat ever iman UIftened go.

«IL.Nr, C.W.
"During a visit o Glengarv, I fella wih youurMelical dis-

covery, and used thrtree botles for the cure of Eryitfpalus.
whieh had for years uifllicted) my face, nose and rrpper lip. Y
rerceive that I experience great beneitl fromu tlie lise of fit;
but heing olliged l nreinurubttis place in aflurry, I1ouldnoi

procure aav miore cflte Medicfine. .1 tîtide dligenut euu quufry
for il in thi section of the country, but ould inuone outi
My object la wriing is, to kunow if you have aay Aaents un
Canada; if bou have, you vill write by return cf mai where
the Medicfme h t be lound.

IlDONALD M'RAE.»
Answer-It is now for Sale by the principal Druggists in

Canada-fron Quebec to Torbate.

"If ordiers come forward as (roquent as they have la:eiy, I
shall want large quaanities or it.

"UO. FRENCH."

"CORNWALL.
" iam Selling your Medical Discovery, and thé demand fer

il increases every day.
'' Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulîno-

nie Syrup. eD.N m-

«"Sootrt Bnacsn, April 13, 1851.
"I got sone ef -ur Medicine by chance; and you wili nct

bo naIf li surpris wlen I1tell you, that I have been 'for the
Inst seventeen years troubled with the Ashnia, lollowed by a
severe Cough. I hal counsel I-ota many.Physcian, dandtried ail the kinds of Medicine recommended for mîy alImient,
but found nothirr t give relief cxcepatin smoking Stramo-
neuîm, whici alïurded) only lemporary reier; but I had the
good luck of getting Iwo boules of vour Pulmonie Svrup;
and I can safely sa hlat I experienced more benclit fromiîtheu
two boittles than al Ihe medicine I ever took. Thereare sevo-ai pecople in Glengaryanxious t0 get it, atler seeing Ite Won-
derful elTects of it upon nie.

"ANGUS M'DONA LD"
CAtiAN, N.Y. Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. K ed ennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been aihlicted for up-
wards of ten years with a scaly eruopuon on ny hand, [ibefaside of which has t tines been a source of great anguish
tnd annoyance to me in my busmiess- I tried everything tant
Physicians couîit prescribe, aiso alil ids of Paient Medicines,
%vfÙout any efect, tuntil I tok your valuable discoverv.

"I.an apsure.voi when f bought the botle, I sadto my-
self, ibis ivili ha jUe all the rest of quaekery; but f have Ihesatusfaction and gratification to.inforun you by.uîsingoie botle,I " as, fn a measture, entirely. removed) all the mflamation, andra> bands have becoune as soft and stooth as ¯they ever vere
belore.

I dlo assuré you I el giraieful fur being relieved of ibtroublesome complaint; and if il cost 50 dollars a :bottle it.would be no object;-knîowing what it bas done for mte; andI think the whole werld ought to lrow your valuable diso-
very.

"L. J. LLOYD."
"DANVJLLE, Ot.,1854.

"Thle irsi dozen I ad from Mr. 1. BirksA Monîrcai, did ualast a day.
"lA. C. SUTHERLAND v.
"MONTREAL, JUly 12, 185-i.

I sold several dozen of the last ta go ta Canada West,-
1 bave net n singlé bottle lefi; for see the Medecine appears te.be very popular, as I have enquiries for it from al parts of tbecolony.

"JOHN BIRKS & Co."
DuREcTIONa ros IJaSE.-Adults, one tablespoonfulper dayjcblîdren for eight years, desen spoonfu; ,roum five to ught,

'ea spoonfol. As ic direction can be applicable t ail-consi-
tutions, taire enough to operate an the tbowel twice aday.

Manufactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY; 120Warren street, Roxbury, (Mas.)
AGENTS:

Montraal-Alfred Savage &'Co., 91 N<iure Dame SEW. Lvman & Ce., St. PaulStreet; In Birks . M-
cal Hall.

Qnee&cJohn Muason, Joseph Bowles, G. G Ardoan O.
Gir-oux.

Turano-Lyman & Brothers; Ftrancis Rfchardsont.

.JOHN O'FARIRELL,

Offce, - Garden Street, nezt door to t/he Trse.&
* .Content, near £te CrutHks. -

Quecbec, May') 135]. '

LP BOIVIN,.
Corner of- Notre Da4ne andi St. Vincrnt Stres

oppost e'the'old Cotert-House,
HMAS constntl r~ lan a ÅLARGE1 ASRTMN T to
ENGLISH an J IENCJ{JEWELRY,,W TCHoES &e<

rintied and Puise IyosG sifrGö

- .C LknEditor anad Proprietor.


